
Steering Committee 

Wed., Oct. 18 2023  •  1:30-2:50 pm 

Gitenstein Library, Room 123 

Present: Brittany Aydelotte, Anthony Berchie, Dylan Nguyen, Chanelle Lester, Cathy Liebars, 

Mindi McMann,, Kay Potucek, Jackie Anderson, Jeffrey Osborn, Jennifer Palmgren 

Guests, Judi Cook and Tao Dumas 

 

1. Visit from AI Task Force Chairs: they have had three meetings and are currently collecting 

information about definitions of AI and the scope of AI capabilities and implications, and have 

collected information from other institutions about policies. They will begin visits to governance 

bodies November 1 and then will distribute a survey. They are putting together a repository of 

white papers from other institutions and bodies as well as news articles and other materials. 

 

They see AI as a literacy issue: what do the members of our community need to know about AI. 

They also are trying to delineate how AI might affect different academic units and disciplines, 

and how it might impact admissions decisions. They are trying to figure out how and where to 

build AI into the curriculum and how to build it out. We may host NJEdge in the Spring. Chanelle 

serves on the NJ Big Data Alliance. AI may not be an issue that can be solved by policies; the 

committee may identify existing policies and procedures that AI has for all units. 

  

2. Minutes of (10-4-23) approved (8 yes; one abstention) 

3. Internal review of Undergraduate Bulletin Year of Record; Records and Registration saw no 

need for revision, and CAP provided some edits. Steering approved the minor editorial changes 

CAP made to the policy. (unanimous yes)  (email from CAP) (red-lined policy)  

4.The AFT president and vice president requested that Steering issue a charge to address 

varied and inequitable implementation of “Special Arrangement (Section 70)” courses. A charge 

will be issued to CAP to examine the policy with special attention to Section 70 courses, but 

within the scope of the 5 year review process. (unanimous) 

a. Special Arrangements courses (memo) (charge) (policy) 

3. Continuation of deregistration discussion raised by Andrew Clifford (memo) (Signal article) 

(concerns). Steering will send a memo to Lisa Angeloni. (unanimous) 

4. Coming up: CAP chairs will come to the November 1, 2023 meeting. 

Meeting adjourned at 2:45 pm. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1te2wzik7Os-Q0mKsqYMtpW686yCuiK0PDRcEZ6VuSvU/edit?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18rJv8FjFo4NecQ_F6tOwlXOYgIrRcXm9/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kBT83FB3DlTS41AIN8mFn0IYLCzs51Y8/edit?usp=drive_link&ouid=105972199264935297912&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ugB4FDPIlJoe9dLpaxln8s8Mm9T5OVQ2/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fZ4rB0GlLqsltLpbGqxbDf3Bvu5kGcLViMNtIzK6tc0/edit?usp=sharing
https://policies.tcnj.edu/wp-content/uploads/sites/247/2018/04/Alternative-Undergraduate-Course-Types.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14GphSfihbVHT367howc9IDSeOMWJT2o8/view?usp=drive_link
https://www.tcnjsignalnews.com/article/2023/09/students-with-outstanding-financial-obligations-unenrolled-from-their-courses
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y333vvgBUcG4dsdem_m4FCHcM-swExQmHP9eRToccbA/edit?usp=sharing

